
GOOD EVEN ING EVERYBODY : 

To,eight I'm taki,.g a look at tlae NJorld 

fron, Mont 'J remblant, higlaest mo1u1tah1 i,. the 

La•re•ti••s, far •P ,,. Que!Jec. As usual, lllis 

v•eek, our first story comes from -- Wasll,•l'lo• ..... 



WHITE HOUSE _....., __________ _ 

new 
First and foremost goal of tlaeA.Nixon 

ad·ninistration - a "strengthening and revitalizatiofl 

of the Amer i can European commu.nity." Richard Nixo,a 

empliasi&iflg lodaf,;,he considers tllis "vital to tl,e 

6 m future of peace - for the United States aftd for tlte 

world." · Addir,g that his forthcomir,g trip to Europe -

is o•ly a fir st step i• a c Iii ev i,rg tl,i s purpose. " 

The Presideflt 's statemeftt at tl,e oPe•i•g of 

Iii• seco,ad Wltite House Jtews co•fereflce. Will later 

re•arles ltoldi•g fortlt tlte additio•al pro•i•e - tla•t ••• 

~~~ ~ 
B•ropea• trip •ill laave far reaclti•g effect)-N 

-~ 
Middle East - " Viet•••· PerltaP• eve• setti•6 , .. 
,tage - for a Soviet A•erica• ••••ii ,,. eeti•g. Tl4• 

~~~; 
Presideat sayi•g lae opposes).- "i~•t s11~try." 

well serve tlae i,ateresls of botla sides. 

Tur,ei11g to otlier •alters - tie Pres ideal 

••1111es1f!I, tl,el !, temporary free•e Oft U S a•li-llalllallc 



WHITE HOUSE - 2 ------------------

missiles could be used as a bargaining point in 

future arms lalks.1PH~id that withdrawal of U S 

troops from Vietnam will be given top ., 4 I# priority 

~ ~~ 
- but refused to predict when. ~ •••" said he 

opposes lh e creation of a cabinet level department of 

~ 
peace - adding, in effect, "that's we're all working for." 

) -



PARIS FOLLOW Wfl/TE HOUSE ---·-------------------------
Meanwhile in Paris - another session of those 

ext,ande d peace talks. Again - an ex ere is e in endurance 

the parley las ting six and a half hours, appare11tly 

getti,ag nowhere. 



Elsewhere in Paris, Colonel Frank Bor ·man 

continued to receive one of the greatest Gallic Welcome.-

since Lindbergh. His schedule tad•y including a 

meeting with ,. s al President DeGaulle. The Commander 

of Apollo Eight conveying President Nixon's test greeti,ags 

DeGaulle returning the compliment •••• Prese•f~t•e 

vJJ 
Astronaut/\ a silver cigarette box as a ·memento of tlae 

occasion. 

iklc, 
WleN U ••• •II ,ne.- a=:. Colonel Borma,aA tellhag 

n 
reporters - '11 ••• Ltsfh e lei...-=- leeilk 1 rea Uaefl 1 

was in the presence of a very great man -

I laad always wanled to meet." 

a~ •••••••• 
~ 



New Orleans - the Clay Shaw trial begins 

at last. District Attorney - Jim Garrison, first to 

address the jur:) /'iarging tliat Shaw was the key 

conspirator - i n a plot to kill the late President 

Kennedy. Asserting - whatsmore, that the fatal shot 

-tt.1--
came from J. F. K's fror,t - an"-1 Lee Harvey Oswald 

A 

was not the m a n who fired it. 

In so do i ng - G·a r r is on s e-r v e d no Ii c e : !aa t 

1,e intend6 to put the Warren commission on trial -

alo11g with Shaw. Jle 11 g U "":s7f-J/c1itef Defe11se 

Attorney F. lrvi,. DyflloJtd ••• told the J•• y: "We 

are Jtot trying tlae Warrer, report." Adding tlaot "Tlae 

tragedy of the assassinatio"" - must "r,ot obscure 

the actual i ssues in tlais case,>• ;Number o,ae of wlticla'' 

- said he - 11is the fact that the State's star wit,aess 

is a "notoriety -seeking liar." 



SANTA BARBARA -----------------
~oft, slippery, slimy ~oozing mud a boon 

or a bane1 today1 in California - de/!._ending on where 
- - A 

you live. 

In the foothills of Glendora - on • the out-

skirts of Los Angeles - the mud a menace to life a,sd 

limb. Softened by seemingly endless rain - millions 

of tons of the soft brown slush threatening to set off 

--~~~ -. 
massive mud slides. ~ Los An gel es cou11t1y fire 

department spokesman;◄ I ii#llf ■1= "This place is at 

tlle mercy of God". 

Jtwunw~ ,ip the coast · WW off Ille 

city of Santa Barbara >cJ;o: c oil workers were P••J>i,sg 

more than half a million gallons of mud - into a tllree 

inch well pipe set deep in the Santa Barbara c·ha,a,ael. 

~ ) 

/'tempting to___, plug T' uttder-water oil leak~ tllat 

has ■ h 1111fy become a "cause celebre" in western 

•• s conservation circles • 

, • a a I t • it c o u l d t· a k e • • l a •R • • two we e k s to f i,. is h 
the job. 



CORONADO --------·--
At Coronado, California, Quaartermaster 

First Class Charles Law - first enlisted man to testify 

in the P•eblo inquiry. fi8:• .. •••r Q,,artermaster Law, 

who hails from Chehalis, Was~ngton, one of those who 

suffered most at the ha11ds of the North Korea11s • ... 

Nevertheless, paying « ee an emotional tribute to 

Commander Lloyd Bucher. "I think he is a real skipper" 

said Law. Adding: "He did a helluva job - and I would 

' H 
like to serve with him.~• 

During the course of his testimony - the 

witness also told the court he had been ••••-•W Mr 

an ''officer of Ille deck" aboard Ike Pueblo - • • •'!:filo•gl ➔ 
an enlisted ma11. ~ear Admiral Edward Grimm later 

asking Law - whether he felt that "was an honor." 

-,r;, 
"Yes, Sir"- said the Quartermaster. I do, 

II 
too, said 

the Admiral. 



Charles Ruby President of the Airline 

Pilots Association urges enactment of international 

agreement requiring that Iii-jackers ••al be returned 

t o fa c e U . S . co u r ts , w i th s tiff . I a◄ !#• 0+ • Pe ·n al tie s 

for such acts to range from a minimum of lwe,cty years 

.JL_____ .. , __ 
in prison - to death in the electric chair. /~ 



ENDING --------

A lislener recently wrote to me saying: 

" Dallas 7 ownsend always tells us where he is, why - -- -
don't you? - -
at Mont Tremblant in Quebec, one of my favorite 

--e;_,_i..; - Av.,,f J.c~T~~ 
place~ If you have never•••• been here, I hope 

you'll all do so,n et hing a bout it. Actually I've 

been broadcasting from Mont Tremblant almost 

~ 
every winter ,tor m !,!e than thirty years. From tlaa t 

you will know it is one of my favorite Places. 

And . .... 

Solong u,atil tomorrow •.... 


